
NOTICE TO VOLUNTEERS.
The folloiving mcmaoranduiu for AssisLnnt

Inspectera of roserve Forcer, lins beon iseuied
by tlic War Office:

Frciin and aftor the lat Docenibor noxt
thte folloving goneral order mil take effct.--
lst, to inecaso the numbei of points for
assiiig front tho third te the second class

IÏoM 3t36; 2d, te lnercaso the numbor
of j>oirts to bo obtajned in the firiit class iii
urder te become a markemaii, front 20 to 22
fo)r theo Enfleld rifle, and front 30 te 33 pointa
ajîli the Whiitwçortb. 3rd. to reduco tc
mnber of answors to bo giveit ini cacljud-
gitng distance practico froxa 6 te 4 ; requiring
b instoad of 12 atswers in encli, lieoiod, but
rataining the 8ante nuniber of points as at
prescrnt for passing front the third into the
second clat., and requiring ton points to bo
made in order to pasa from the second into
the first chlans 4 dth, incroase the numbor of
points required to render a soldier oligible,
for roward as best sbot of the bpttalion and
best shot otf the company froas 20 to 22 with
the Enfleld ' and frein 30 te 33 with the Whit.
worth rifle. The order is 8igned by Major.
Gcnerai James Lindsay.

CAVALRY INSPECTION.

IÀeut.,Col. Taylor, D. A. G., accompanied
by Brigade Major Moffat, inispected Major
Cole's troop of cavalry, nt St. Thomas.
To tbrop had just put in itB annual drill,

and exhîbitea a marked degrea or ataadineas
and proflcienoy. After marching past in
the several orders, the gallant major put
the troop through various davolutioné, wbich
they porformed with akili and procision, for
whicb they deserved the praise bestewred
upon tbem by the inspecting omfcor. Major
Cale and bils subalterne, Lieut. Borbridgo
and CornetBarnes, doservo greate redit for
keeping up one of the finest cavalry corps
ta thme Domninon. The company ws forty
eight strong, and tho men are nearly ail
young, and just tho stuff that first*rate
soldiors are malleof. They wilI bo paid off'
and dismIssed to day..-Prowyp.

ANocDoTrzs op Loaw Goua;U.-An influen.
tial meeting vras held the other day ini Dub
lin for the purpose of taking inte considera-
tion tho beut mode of commeorating the
eminant public services and private virtuos
of the lite Ficld-Marsbal Viscount Gough. 1
Thoadomestia virtuos, the genuiuo kindness
oftheart, and the unobtrusive piety of the
gallait old general %vere especially dwelt
upon by the several speakers, bis chivalry
and faine as a soldier being teo well knovvn
te require comment. Mr. Brewster mnen- b:
tonod, as illustrating wvhat was thought of r
Lord (iougi by those who k-new him, an ob-
5envattOn which foll froas a p,.or woinau on v
iho day of bis funeral. As the coffin was a
Mrried into the churchyard shte exclaimed, p
" %l, nuyhOw, ho lias loft ne botter man
in this parish il, Mr. Brewster boliovcd in bis
beart that expression 'vas literally and ex.'
zetly truc.

Aýrchdeacon Goold spokia of Lord Gough
as ono 17ho had shed lustre on Irish valeur, t]
0on Irish morals, and en Irish nationality. ci

As illuctrative of bis exploita in the field,tho Arcbdeacon mentioned the following
inc:dont, xvich accurred nt T1arifa: idyou fo
=sY remaembor,"1 ho sait!, "the place ;vas

considdored to bo indofensible, nnd that he
Insattacked by an itfinitely superior French "
for-ce. 1IhIen the bond of the French t)l
column aerd Gough flung hi6 scabba,'d
as farasltstuiarmncould and ordered th
tha band t rieup i$Gnryowon."1 This bi
'lut a shooc like eloctrieity titrough is of
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lion, wl, LIelivorod a volley wliich smot
ttoheaed of the FrÔnoh lino. The Frenc
tioops vvavorecl and reoled. and thon dû~
porsed, liko a wbite*crestod wve~ dashin
natinst a rock. lie thon ordored ýiiî% ban
te play up 11St. Patrick's Dey," ivhich lia
such an offeect on bis mon tîmat lin had tIi
greate8t difficulty in rostraining tiemi.sying of ono of the old soldiora Ont tia
occasion te Lord Gough wns ropoated. IlOlt
colonel," isaid ho. Ilsure you aro nlot goin,
to htop tho mon ,irom teaching tbemn not ti
ntedd le with the Eagloi V' -alluding te thi
8îth Rogiment, wbo bcd takon a Frenc]
ongle from a Fronch roginient a few dayi
boele

The formn which the testimonial shall taki
%vas net decidled by the meeting. A Coin
mtntteewIas appointed to col loct subsoriptions

&tN ï i TIlT BÀTTî.u.FIItLU 1111TATED.-
During tAie lato mneeting at Berlin of th(
Society for giving Aid te the Sick and wound
od in time cf War, tho Prussian Armyý bad
a grand manoeuvre. In this they imitated
exactly an actual field o! battle. Men werc
supposed te bo killed and wounded, and
borne off the field. Tho ambulances worE
aIl equippod as for war. and the army sur
geons wore on duty and îvatclting over the
carniage of the ivounded nmen, as if the field
of battie ivere a roaI one. To test tbe medi.
cal errangements, tho number of mon sup-
posod to be îvounded was made greater than
would actually bo the case, and wounds of
aIl kinds were supposed te ho inflicted.
Elvery juîtdod men was attended te on the
fleld, ad the probability is that the medical
departient ivaa huirdor worked, for tbe time
being tlia, oven at Xoniggratz. Atanyrate,
they receivod a most instructive lesson,
wlîich it would ho useful for us te repeat
somet.tmes at Aldershot.- British 3ledical
Journal.

A flaira A ?CnoTI:.-In the work by John
E. Cook, entiiled, "lWearingof tIe Gray,"
tise follomving anecdote occurs :-In 1863 the
enomy caught an old countryman near
M adison Court Ilouse and informed bit
tbat ho must do one of two things-eitber
tako the oatb of alleigance te the U. S. Gov.
ernment or prepare te be huriod alive. lio
dodlined te takts the oatît, ivhen bis captera
irocooded te dig a grave, and wbcn it %vas~nished led him te it and said:

"Will you take tîte oath?"*
No," responded the prisoner.

"You bad botter."
1I won't."1

If you don't take the oath you vvill be
>uriod alive in the grave witlîin tho nont fivo
ninut'es !"
Tho old fellow appronclied nearer, lookcd
ith attention ut the pit yawning boforo lîinî
ud turning round, with bis liancs in his
okets, calmly roplied:
"Wall, go on wiLth yout funeral V

M1ISCEL LA NEO US.

Londoners expeet that the right wing of
lie Canadi anflMes -ûîl be stationod in their
ty in place of the 2Oth, regiLaent.
DEATu.-OII the 2lst May, nt Edinburgb,

imes Milltr, E.])., Staff Surgeon Anmy,
rmerly'o! the Royat Canadian Rifles.
In accordancewitb a North Garman cab-

iet order ail tho Landwohr ragimont, of
te Prussian army are te roceive colours.
TUiE United States àAdtiraI Porter saya
nat England 'Iromis, as abe bas been for
undrod o! yaur, rtho undisputed mistreas
the $ma.',
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That Yankees thiuk Englaud is worni out,
We'vo reoason for ktiovir.g indeed;

In this way tho theory!s borioeut,
Tto,- faucy we're Il goinçjt !Qce1e t-Juidy.
Colonel Jos. E. Thackwell, Deupty eidju-

tant Gonoral te the forces of Cfinadn, and
Lt. Col. Mackenzie, of 78th Iligiiandorx,
have beon created C.B.

Tlhe minimum lîeighit for nil iufantiy ro-
cruits, wbether enlisted at hioadquartois or
etherwise, has been reducod frein 5ft. ýsin.
to 5ft. 7iit. untfl further oi dors.

Sir Alexanîdor Milne, foruiorly commander
in chiof, on tho Northi Amnerican station,
bas just hoisted bis flag on board the ire,,
clad "Lord W'arden," as commrander li
chierfof tîte Mediteranean aquadron.

Captain Hocaly, lôth Regimonit,latolyon tho
Staff su Canada, lias been appointied brigade-
major in Dublin, in succession te Captain
Beaaley, 53rd regiment, whoso period of
staff service expires at tbo end of this
xnontb.

At the meeting of the Frenv".i Leeilative
Body, Marshal Niel, Ministeï- cf War, in
reply te a quEston froma Mr. Garnier Pages,
said that the effective strength of the Fréncli
army would nover exceed 400,000 mon.

This is tho way tltey do things in Buchar-
est; A brigand o! Herculeau strength was
about te be banged for murder. Hoe burat the
straps wvhich bound bîm like fiax, seized the
executioner, and bung him before assistance
cotild arrive. Hoe was tixereupon appointed
te bis victiîn's office.

At a receut inspection mzade by tc Assis-
tant Adjutant-Geneal for tii district, a
captain commanding a vo!unteer compaxiy in
one of the panishos not veiy far from Que-
bec, presented himseiif on the parade ground
in full uniformnwith a bicavorhat onisheout.
Of course, ho baid te retire amidat the laugli-
ter or chose presont.

It is stated that the Frenchi Govormont
contemplate building a fooût of l.ght war
steamers somo what after the pa.tern of the
blockado runners. They are te ho armed
îvith one*or tive awivel guns o! large calibre,
ind are expectod te make whon under full
heoadway, from seventeen te twenty lrnots
in bour. The late war fuily conflrmed the
ivailability of vosueis of this clas.

Prince Alamayou, the son cf King Theo-
lore of Abyssînia, by lis only legitiniato
uz:fe, the daugliter o! a Prince of Tigre, lias
)een reslding for the lest year lin the Isle of
'Viglît, and bas à te iStated, progreasaed rap.
dly in bis studios. But' aptain Speedy,

tavin been nominated *to an appointment
n thBlIe Oudh Commission, la. (acc'dig
* a Military contemporaryl natorally anx-
ous te take it up. ' the Pr:nco, now about
linoe yoars of age, is understocid te l'e de.
irious o! accompnnying bis guardian, to
rhom ho is mucli attached, but doub ts are
,xpressod as te the advisability cf e.cpoaing
ho PrinceI wlio i3 dolicato, te an Indman
'limate.


